
Monday, Another Sale of
50c to 75c LINOLEUMS
At Sale Price, Sq. Yd9xl2-foot size, in all th© wanted colors and designs: suitable for

summer and winter use; guaranteed strictly half wool; £ E? *1ZT
seamless; reversible; in green, blue, tan and mixed effects, j)!)m J
Special, Monday ^

STENCIUED MATTING HOGS, 0x12 ft.. 50c OAK GRACs. for use around the
close-woven Japanese matting, in oriental edge of rues; perfect imitation of var-
aml floral designs. In ^ ET Dished hardwood floors; vard wide; put
bright, cheerful colorings. I U^ down on the floor iu the same * /vSpecial Monday at H* M . ^ manner as oilcloth. Monday, 1
BEST 10-WIRE BRUSSELS RUGS, * yard W

*19.50 value, 9xl2-ft. size, remaining from $27.50 SEAMLESS AXMIXSTER RUGS,
the sale last week; ex- the well known Sanford make, in oriental
tra firm and heavr; in | g\ g\mm an<l floral designs and /n 4oriental effects; all per- mill \J J two-toned greens. Mon- 1 V/
feet. Monday at M* * £day at

Rug Store.Third Floor.

"Cook's" and other well known makes: about 300 lengths; some "mill
ends," others from our own stock; all 2 yards wide; lengths containing
from 2 to 30 square yards. Buying in tomorrow's sale you save from
21c to 46c on every square yard. Worth consideration, isn't it?

Designs are parquette. tile and conventional, all new this season.
Very thick, some weighing pounds to the square yard. Bring floor
measurements.

The Famous "Greenwich" -"iMffiffXlBftlli

All are white, with band of dainty color next to ruffle. The border
or band is in colors that will be harmonious with almost any scheme of
color in wall paper or rugr. Easily laundered. Not full width, but
plenty if two are used at a window.

Three Lots of Solid Color Madras Curtains
Light-weight summer curtains; soft thin texture; reversible; for door¬

ways or windows and to cover the woodwork. In greens, red, blue, rose,
at these special prices tomorrow, a pair:
*2.»s v«i- <tt or $2,98 *48S $3,98

o*. a pair nr, a pair U w, a pair.
Curtain Store.Third Floor.

ow

ow
We carry a fuli line of colors in each make,

and we are the exclusive agents in Washington for
"Bungalow" and "Willow Grass" Rugs. Any of
these rugs can be cleaned by simply turning the
hose on them.

Prices. Sizes. Prices.
97.00 18x36 inches 30c
fT».oo 21x4." inches 40c

27x50 inches 6r»c
$2.10 36x72 inches 91.10

Imported Inlaid Linoleums
The manufacturers rank as the oldest

makers of "inlaid linoleums, and they make
inlaid kinds only, of the finest quality. To¬
morrow 10 patterns, including parquette and
tile designs sold by us regularly
at the extremely low price of £ f aa
$1.25 a sq. yd. Special, tomor-
row. sq. yd

DOMESTIC INLAID LINOLEUMSt regu¬
lar 85c parquette and tile designs that go
through to the back; all perfect and
cut from the full roll. Tomorrow, JVC
a sq. yd

Floor Covering Store.Street Floor.

Sizes.
0 xl2 feet
x xio feet
6xl> feet
4^jx 7% feet

Follow
IS-inch widths, a yard... 26.-
24-inch widths, a yard... 30c
Summer Rug Store.Third Floor.

17-inch widths, a yard
?6-lnch widths, a yard

#TH ST. AND PENNA. AYE.'THE BUSY CORNER

Buy Tomorrow and Have These
Ready For the First Hot Days

our

£*:eSa!e $2.95
Choice of white or brown duck tops; most

compact cot on the market; supports are
made of selected hardwoo<l; reinforced with
steel braces: easily folded and can bepacked in «mall trunk.
NOTE..Special prices quoted on quantities.

This $2.25 Hammock or

Steamer Chair, Sale priceThis Eagle Steel Lawn
Swing, Spe- ^ ~ .n
cial at $ 1^.4"
Made of steel through¬

out ; painted green: 8-oz.
blue and white striped
duck canvas: seats are re¬

clining; have 4-inch hard¬
wood varnished slats.

This $3.00 Stationary Lawn
Sale $2.49

Exactly like illustration; ex¬

ceptionally well made style; with
heavy slats, good comfortable
back and seat; choice of natural
or green finish; made to stand all
kinds of weather conditions.

This $5.00 Palmetto

55 .f.... $3.95
Made of 8-oz. blue-and-

white striped duck; size
7*7 ft-: 7 ft- high: makes
a most desirable chil¬
dren's play tent.

This $5.00 Swinging Chair,

£. $3.95
Made with steel frame; heavy

canvas seat and back; adjustable
to any position; just the thing
for porch, lawn or seaside use;
choice of this or stationary kind
at above price, $3.95.

This $25.00 Lawn Swing,
$22.50

Known as the "Kockaway"; made of steel
throughout; painted green; \*ith heavy can¬
opy made of blue and white striped duck:
backs recline, and can b^ adjusted to suit
occupants: xlats made of hardwood, var¬
nished: high-grade swing, and queen of sum¬
mer furniture; 60 inches wide, 72 inches high.

Frames made of maple
throughout; varnished; seats
and back made of heavy
drilled canvas; complete with
arm rests, foot rests, and are

' adjustable to any position.
Splendid reading chair.
Other styles, 98c to $4.95.

This $3.50 Drumtight 0 r
Cot, Sale price

Size 0 ft. 2 In. long, with heavy canvastops: hardwood frame: very compact; mostdesirable cot whore bendrest Is required.

Every Summer Home Need Provided at a Reduced Price in This Monday Sale
"Porter" Screen Doors
W itb Turned Fan DprIku Corner Piece?*. Monday,

$1.25 Each
These are the genuine "Porter" doors: thick,heavy stock, firmly mortised together and Paintedwith two coats of gloss varnish. Choice of thesesizes, complete with fixtures:
2 ft. fi in. x 6 ft. fi in. 2 ft. 8 in. x 7 ft
2 ft. 8 in. xrt ft. S in. 2 ft. 10 in. x 7 ft.
2 ft. IK in. x 6 ft. 10 in. :: ft. x 7 ft.

.-¦"O HARDWOOD WINDOW SCREENS, 24 incheshigh. 22 inches wide, extending to
inches; walnut or light finish. Monday I "Conly, each

Screen Stor -Third Floor.

Sale 500 Awnings
MA OF. WITH 12-INCH VALANCE

Prices When Made to Order,
$2.25 to $3.50. This lot Monday,

$1.25 Each
READY FOR IMMEDIATK DELIVERY.

These are in 00, 36. 42 and 48 inch widths:
adjustable frames, complete with all fixtures.
Extra full and long, with scalloped valance.
Made from fine blue and white striped awning
canvas.
Drapery Store.Third Floor.

Advance Sale Hammocks
Extra Opportunities to Anticipate Summer
Days and Get Full Benefit of the Season's U§e

100 Coach Hammocks
Made of khaki with heavy

end? and wind shields; on

all metal frames; full size,
complete with pad. Season's
price. S5.00, this $3.50lot. each

Sample Coach Hammocks
Extra special values, no

two alike.

$5.98 &£ $7.98
$25.00 *JQ Q|-KindsflSiW

Novelty Hammocks
Made of closely woven

cloth with valance all
around; regular size, in green
and red or red, green and
gold stripe; complete with
pillow and spreaders.
Si values. Monday.

Canvas Hammocks
In plain white or khaki

color, strongly made and
was hable. Com¬
plete with head
and foot spread- f 2Q
ers. Monday only ^
Hammock Store.Third Floor.

We Imported Porch Shades From Japan
Because an opportunity came to us to

make a big saving.
5 ft. Wide, Green or Natural, /"V
Unroll 8 ft. Deep. $1.00

Each complete with rope and pul¬
leys. Slats set closely together to keep
out the sun. but let in the breeze; be¬
sides. they make the porch private.

Also larger sizes. Choice of green or natural. All 8 feet deep.

Orders Taken Monday for

4J ft. Wide.
Value

79c
7 f*. Wide.
91.75 Value

89c
8 ft. Wide.
914*4 Value

10 ft. Wide.
92.48 Value

98c $1.19 $1.49
12 ft. Wide.
92.98 Value

Drapery Store.Third Floor.

5-Piece Sets of
Slip Covers _°!$5.95

Allowing 30 yards of NEARLIN DAMASK, in which
the stripes are woven (not printed). A superior cotton fab¬
ric, heavy, and the colors being woven are fast color.

The same high-class workmanship that we put in the
covers if you had paid full price. Select your material at the
store.

Drapery Store.Third Floor.

Moth Preventives, comprising
Lavender Camphor, Cedar Cam¬
phor and Camphor Flakes; large
box for 9c, or 3 boxes
for
35c Handy Garden Implement,

Trowel, Hand Weeder, Hand Fork,
etc.; most useful garden tool
made

49c Garbage
Cans, of heavy,
three- coated
galvanized iron,
deep covers and
strong handles;
3K>-gallon size,

29c
$1.70 Water Coolers,

best tin, neatly finished
in oak design; gal-
van i z e d-iron lined;
push-button f a u cet,
packed with charcoal;
2-gallon size.

$1.39
Best Grade Poultry Netting, In

1, 2, 3 and 4 foot heights; 1-inch
mesh, IV4 cents square foot; 2-inch
mesh, % cents square foot.
35c Grass Shears, "LIGHT-

XING" brand: best steel 25cknives. Per pair a-vc

35c Pruning Shears, heavy han¬
dles; fitted with steel fO-
knives. Pair
29c Rakes, best malleable Iron;

long hardwood handles; 12- iQrtnnth >/K0

39c Onion Hoes, two-prong style,
long handles; riveted; best 29fgrade stock

$9.98 Gas
Range or

Cooker, 3
removable
burners on

top. large
oven with
broiler,

$7.98
$3.49 Nursery Refrigerators; best

heavy tin; neatly finished in oak
design; nickel faucet;
packed with mineral wool; OO
warranted

$39.75 New Process (similar to
cut) Gas Range, 18-inch oven;
four large removable burners and
simmerer on top; broiler with
white enamel broiler pan; whit©
enamel back and side
pan; put in your house $31.98

$2.49 Lawn
Mowers,
KANN'S SPE¬
CIAL," high
grade, thor¬
oughly m a de
machine; fitted
with s p e cial
steel k n i ves;
warranted; 12-
inch,

$1.98
14-inch,
$2.39

16-inch,
$2.69

M.,\> Lawn Outfit, 25 feet high-
pressure 4-ply wire-Avound hose;
best combination brass spray noz¬
zle; hardwood reel. Com- $2 98
plete for ** *

$3.59 Lawn Hose, 25 feet high-
grade 5-piy hose, with best combi¬
nation brass spray nozzle; J7 69warranted; for w

$5.50 Lawn Hose, 25 feet extra
high pressure braided hose, with
best combination brass spray
nozzle; warranted for two to OQ
years; for

TL69 Bathroom Sets, best brass
heavily nickel-plated 16-inch tow¬
el bar, hanging tub soapdlsh, com-
binatioi\ tumbler and tooth- Ofifbrush holder, paper holder.. 'Ow

$3.98 Blue-
flame Oil Cook
Stove, odorless,
smokeless and
n o n -explosive;
2-burner s i ze;

stove is fully warranted to give
perfect satisfaction when properly
cleaned and cared $2.89
3-burner size 94.69
8c Ice Tea or Lemonade Glasses,

finest colonial glass; hand-
3hape; 12-ozsome shape;

White Mountain Ice Cream
Freezers, best cedar tub; 19triple motion; 3-qt

$1.39 Hot Plates or Gas Stoves,
heavy stock; nicely nickel 98cplated; 2-burner xwv
Gem Ice Cream Freezer, double

motion; light and easy to $2*29freeze; 4-qt
25c yard Table Oilcloth, Hi yards

wide; plain white and fancy f C-
patterns. Yard
"ALASKA" Ice Cream Freez¬

ers, with the celebrated
Aerating Spoon Dasher; <!f ZQ
2-qt. size $*.07

5c. ft. Patent End Covered Gas
Tubing, all standard lengths. "3-
Per foot
$2.39 Gas Oven*, best Russian

iron; nicely lined; 2-burn- ^Oer size; warranted
$17.98 Gas
Domes, best
brass; fitted with
fancy art bent
glass panels; 22-
inch sizes; rich
fringe to match.
Choice of several
styles: hung in
your house.

$10.00
Cedar or Tar Paper, best quality

double strength; large size sheets;
each 4c per roll, or 12 "39*-sheets vZC
Cedar or Tar Bags, of best qual¬

ity double-strength stock, at spe¬cial nrices.
Small size 37c
Medium size 47c
Large size 57c
Extra large size 67c

$15.98 Refrigerators, lift-lid style,
hardwood case, finely finished, gal-
vanized-iron lined; best insulation;
removable parts; 65 lbs. Cf f OQ
Ice capacity
$3.75 Gas Ovens, best blued steel,

nicely lined, with glass in door;
warranted quick. even $2 (S)baker; 2-burner size
$23.98 Refrigerators, solid hard¬

wood case, best insulation, white
enameled lined; three-door styl*»:
table top: side icer: 80 Clft Oft
lbs. ice capacity 4>*0«70
$11.98 Refrigerators, lift-lid style,

hardwod case, white enameled
lined; removable parts;
best insulation; 45 lbs. ice $g Ogcapacity ,

*

$29.98 Refrigerators, hardwood
case, galvanized-iron lined, best in¬
sulation, three-door table-top style*,
side icer: 120 lbs. ice ca- $21 98pacity; removable parts
$18.50 Refrigerators, lift-lid style,

white enameled lined, best insula¬
tion, hardwood case; re¬
movable parts; 75 lbs. Cf4.0ft
ice capacity "P"*70
$37.50 Refrigerators, oak case,

best insulation, three-door table-
top style: side icer: seamless porce¬
lain lined: removable
parts; 85 lbs. ice capac- $26.98
79c Bread Boxes, heavy grade

tin; finished white enamel .or AOroak; roll top ^

Best Quality Double-strength
Napthaline Mothproof BaKs; A-
sure protection. Pound

tiQuality Hair Goods!
In a Rousing 3-Day Sale

World-F 10c.Notions.10c
The ONE great time to buy the

most stylish hair accessories at
prices that are radical savings
from our customary low prices.
Don't miss it.

Added to This Sale of
$40 to $60 Models at the J
Very Low Price . . . .

Among Them
The Standard, The White

At a Phenomenal Price Concession
Think of having such an opportunity right at the begin-ning of the season! Here are the richest models made now

to go at a ridiculously low price.
EVENING DRESSES 1 CHOICE, r STREET DRESSES

Slightly Soiled.Values to $59.75 i(f»1 A J Perfect Values to $50
DINNER DRESSES [ J* I Ml DANCING DRESSES

Perfect. Values to $65 J i { Perfect. Values to $45
THIS IS THE REASON FOR IT* Ten of the leading" dressmakersIn the world are clearing their stocks prior to getting ready for an¬other season, and. knowing our immense outlet for quality dresses,offered their stocks to us at a price we could not refuse.
We have decided to dispose of them immediately.and make a

price so low that there should be no hesitation on your part in buyingthem.

All the Best Styles Are Represented in Street and

The Singer, The Automatic
Of some only one of a style;

of others as many as nine. That
means be here early for best
choice. Remember, too, all cash
is not required.

These Prices for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday
Yvrtte \aturally Wavy Switches

of Fine l.ong Hair:
Switches, -0 inches long.
Special at wvv

Stemless Switches, 24 In. AtZ
long. Special at

Stemless Switches, 30 in. (C HE
long. Special at

* vette *atnrally Wavy Tranx-
formatloBM of Fine Hair:

All-around Transformations. Or«
Special at
-around Transforma-
tions. Special at

Hair Goods Store.Third Floor.

Such as charmeuse, messaline, pussy willow taffeta, crepes, crepemeteor, crepe de chine, crinkled crepe, foulards, imported taffetas, all-silk ratines, imported wash crepes, etc.

It is the Largest Lot and Best Values Washington
All these are new, latest models,

with all attachments and our
liberal guarantee.
Better investigate tomorrow, for

such an opportunity may never oc¬
cur again.
Sewmachine Store, Fourth Floor. Do not miss this sale,

window display.


